
4th September 1964
 

Greetinga Jennlel 
Thank you for your letter or the 19th and 

enclosures whiob arrived on the 22nd of August. Quick service. 
The book b7 Gardner arrived on the 8th. I have read moat 

or it but rind the ,ub~ect rather difficult inspite ot 
rrequent injections of dry w1t. Maybe a second reading will 
go ea81er. ~ 

The radio condenser will be of no use in the R.C. orrice, 
and mlght be her.} ao please send it along by sea ma11. It 
should be marked "Sample Radio Condenser, No Commercial Valu.". 
Insure lt for 12.50 

The tAU report of 695 pagel must be a vast collectlon or 
trivia. You keep It. 

No more Castane. has arrived, so prol.tab17 it 1. still on 
the way. Pleaae send by sea 25 copies or my reprlnt on 
Reversed Bean Vines. This turned out to be a popular it~ 

The article mentioned in third paragraph of my letter 
or 28/2/64 haa flnal1y gotten to the printers. I ordered a 
batch or reprints to be sent to you along with the bill. 
Pleaae pq the b111 and Bend a dozen reprints by aea. 

It was UDQeo•••8r7 ~to spend tl.50 air postage on that 
map index because the matter 1. ot low priority. Probably 
the ar... ot small populat1on deneity .ere I might be 
interested are the blank place. on the 1ndex because they 
do not rate detail map.. Plea.. order the rol10wing mapa on 
a scale of 11250,000 Green Woodland coverage is to be ahown. 
Cheboygan 1955, Alpena 1954. Man1towoc 1954, Travera. Clty J 
1954, Tawas City 1954, Mllwaukee 1954, Jlid1and 1954, Rac1ne 
1958, Grand Rapids 1958, Detro1t 1944! These eleven map. 
are 50 centa each. They are to be folded and .ent by .... 
direct, ir posslb1e. 

Data taking continu.. a. a 810w pace. I expect to make 
a .tatement on all this eftort about the end or the year. 

Winter pa••es her. 1n a v.~m114 manner. Spring baa 
arrlved With tr.sh winds, showere, green gra.s, f10wera aDd 

sprlng lambe. 

Be~ra~
 
(1,.n+... ~ ...,.,.......
 


